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Increased aortic root diameter (AoRD) is associated with higher
cardiovascular mortality [1]. The mechanical load imposed by the
systemic circulation is considered a determinant of aortic remodeling
[2]. However casual brachial blood pressure (BP) measurements
exhibit low or no ability to predict AoRD [3,4].
BP levels are not constant along the arterial tree. For instance, systolic
BP (SBP) is usually higher in leg arteries than in vessels closer to the heart
andchanging fromsupine toorthostatic posture is associatedwithmarked
increments in legBP levels [5]. In this regard, itmight be speculated that BP
variationalong thearterial treewouldmodulate thehemodynamicburden
imposed to proximal aorta, thus inﬂuencing its structure. This study
evaluated brachial and leg BP levels in supine and orthostatic posture and
investigated the relationship between these measurements and AoRD.
Twosamples fromthecityofCampinas, Brazil,wereenrolled. SampleA
included 130 nonsmoker, nondiabetic (fasting blood glucose b126 mg/
dL), normotensive (brachial blood pressure b140/90 mmHg) and normo-
lipemic subjects according to the National Cholesterol Education Program
[6]. Sample B comprised 197 subjects with at least 1 of the following
cardiovascular risk factors: smoking, hypertension or diabetesmellitus. BP
was measured by the same investigator using oscillometric devices
(Omron HEM-705CP, Omron Corp.) as previously described [5]. Initially,
BP was concomitantly measured in the right arm and right calf with the
subject lying in supineposition for10 minutes. ThenBPwasconcomitantly
measured in the same arm and calf after the patient remained in standing
position for 10minutes. To abolish the inﬂuence of legmuscle contraction
in orthostatic position, subjectswere asked to support bodyweight on the
contralateral leg during calf BP measurement. Fasting serum glucose and
lipidsweremeasured using standard laboratory techniques. AoRD and left
ventricularmass (LVM)were assessed byechocardiographywith aVivid 3
Pro apparatus [7]. LVM index was calculated as LVM divided by body
surface area [4,7]. The studywas approved by the Ethics Committee of the
State University of Campinas and informed consent was obtained from all
participants. The authors certify that they comply with the Principles of
Ethical Publishing in the International Journal of Cardiology [8]. All values
were expressed as mean±standard error. Unpaired t-test was used to
comparecontinuousvariables.Univariateand forwardstepwise regression
analyses evaluated the association between studied variables. A p-value
b0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.
The features of enrolled subjects are shown in Table 1. Among all
BP measurements, leg supine SBP and leg orthostatic diastolic BP
(DBP) exhibited the highest correlation coefﬁcients with AoRD in
sample A (r=0.36; pb0.001) and sample B (r=0.30; pb0.001),
respectively. Among brachial BP measurements, orthostatic DBP and
supine SBP showed the strongest correlation with AoRD in sample A
(r=0.32; pb0.001) and sample B (r=0.26; pb0.001), respectively.
Further variables that presented signiﬁcant univariate correlation
with AoRD were then included in linear regression models. In sample
A, leg supine SBP (R2=0.085; pb0.001), LVM index (R2=0.160;
pb0.001) and body surface area (R2=0.039; p=0.01) associated
with AoRD in a model that still included age, gender and brachial
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Male sex, n (%) 53 (41) 80 (41) NS
Age, years 33.5±1.1 51.5±0.7 b0.001
Body surface area, m2 1.78±0.02 1.77±0.01 NS
Body mass index, kg/m2 24.8±0.4 26.4±0.3 0.002
Smoking, n (%) – 177 (90) –
Hypertension, n (%) – 75 (38) –
Diabetes mellitus, n (%) – 28 (14) –
LDL-cholesterol, mg/dL 105.8±1.6 122.2±2.3 b0.001
HDL-cholesterol, mg/dL 53.4±0.9 42.9±0.6 b0.001
Triglycerides, mg/dL 136.0±3.0 154.7±4.8 0.004
Glucose, mg/dL 85.2±0.4 97.6±2.0 b0.001
Brachial supine SBP 124.5±1.0 130.2±0.9 b0.001
Brachial supine DBP 77.9±0.7 84.3±0.7 b0.001
Brachial supine PP 46.6±0.7 46.0±0.4 NS
Brachial orthostatic SBP 126.8±1.0 133.4±1.1 b0.001
Brachial orthostatic DBP 80.5±0.7 83.7±0.6 b0.001
Brachial orthostatic PP 46.3±0.8 50.4±0.6 b0.001
Leg supine SBP 132.4±1.2 131.0±1.1 NS
Leg supine DBP 75.6±0.6 84.2±0.7 b0.001
Leg supine PP 56.8±1.1 47.3±0.4 b0.001
Leg orthostatic SBP 187.2±1.8 195.3±1.0 b0.001
Leg orthostatic DBP 108.3±1.3 100.0±0.7 b0.001
Leg orthostatic PP 78.9±1.5 95.4±0.6 b0.001
Left ventricular mass index, g/m2 100.6±1.9 110.4±2.4 0.004
Aortic root diameter, mm 29.2±0.3 32.2±0.2 b0.001
Legend. LDL—low-density lipoprotein; HDL—high-density-lipoprotein; SBP—systolic
blood pressure; DBP—diastolic blood pressure; PP—pulse pressure.
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orthostatic DBP as independent variables. In sample B, leg orthostatic
DBP (R2=0.022; p=0.01), LVM index (R2=0.124 pb0.001) and body
surface area (R2=0.068; pb0.001) associated with AoRD in a model
adjusted for age, gender, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, brachial
supine SBP and triglycerides.
This report provided novel knowledge that either in subjects with
low cardiovascular risk (sample A) or in individuals with cardiovascular
risk factors (sample B), leg BP, but not brachial BP, was independently
related to AoRD. Moreover, the present results showed that changes in
body posture inﬂuenced this relationship. These ﬁndings might have
clinical implications. First, they could provide a novel indication for
lower limbBPmeasurementas a predictor of AoRD,whichmightexpand
its use in clinical practice. Currently, leg BP evaluation is not routinely
performed, except when there is suspicion of aortic constriction or
peripheral artery insufﬁciency [9,10]. Second, they suggest that evalua-
tion of leg BP in orthostatic posture might be useful, at least in subjects
with cardiovascular risk factors. To our knowledge, there are no
reference values for leg BP measured in standing position and no
previous study evaluated the relationship between orthostatic leg BP
and vascular phenotypes. Conversely, current guidelines recommend
assessmentof legBPonly inhorizontal position [9]. Therefore our results
may shed novel light in a neglected BP measurement.
In conclusion, our study demonstrated that leg BP was associated
with AoRD in individuals with or without cardiovascular risk factors,
and further showed that changes in body posture played a role in this
relationship. Despite the underlying mechanisms, these ﬁndings
suggest that leg BP evaluation might be an alternative approach in
order to predict AoRD. However, further studies in other populations
are necessary to conﬁrm this assumption.
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Aseptic trauma patients with massive muscular damage have
increased plasma levels of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), acting as a
danger associated molecular pattern molecule (DAMP) promoting
inﬂammation and tissue damage [1]. We hypothesized that an acute
myocardial infarction (MI) would lead to increased circulating levels
of mtDNA, potentially contributing to local and systemic inﬂammation
following MI.
The authors of this manuscript have certiﬁed that they comply with
the Principles of Ethical Publishing in the International Journal of
Cardiology [2]. The study protocol was approved by the Regional
Committee forMedical Research Ethics, and all patients providedwritten
and oral informed consent as previously reported [3]. Patients aged
30–75 yearswith ST-segment elevationMI (STEMI) (n=20, 5 female) or
stable angina pectoris (SAP) (n=10, 1 female) successfully treated with
percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) were included. Exclusion
criteria were previous transmural infarction, cardiogenic shock and
considerable co-morbidity. In the STEMI patient group, cardiac MRI was
performed6 weeksafterPCI usinggadolinium late contrastenhancement
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